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Mr. Bill Teuton 
Executive Vice-President 
March 5, 1964 
Weakley County Chamber of Commerce 
P. o. Box 67 
Dresden, Tennessee 
Dear Bill: 
It was a joy to hear from you ag in and to know of your 
recent honor as M rtin 's Outstanding Young Man of the Year. 
The rumors you had heard about me receiving the s me honor 
in Cookeville were true . It almost seems as i f fate continu s 
to associate our lives and experiences ,. The many wonderful 
hours and days of a sociation in tho years past are still 
remembered and appreciated by me. 
I follow your work in Weakley County through many of our 
local citizens who come into contact with you and your work. 
It is good to know that you are having such success in bringing 
industry to the County. 
I hope this find s your famil y in good health. Sue, Mary 
Elizabe·th • John Allen, Jr.• and rnysel f end all of you our very 
best wishes . 
Your friend, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
